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June l,. 1so:· . 
Og<1en, Jta.h . 
that M:r. }1 • A. iL,on ,-,P-re1'3af:le< from .:i.fi f)J gagr-:-rncmt t ti1 tJ.e 
'ar, th th r '.lY conti.n e ilfl }Li.n ,;_pa. of' t e Ogdon Hit:.-~ School . 
mu'1h regrot thnt I , .. mot oo 1 ,istentlY relfH .. ' e l~r . '' 11. on . i.f'ter ., 
took nho ·t a c:-ek to corn-Ji<ler the .• o.t,ter . aml after advisi!...., ~it. 
tim Ogden Gi ,t,y 11chool o:fficiala, ho nGc;epte(l tLe por:Ji t:ton · .. ernlcn•ecl 
111m b:' this :tnc;t,itut,ion . About., +,J.rAB · et-'}:s lnter , suv .,. AlJ.ison 
t:ll h~ 11.c:. an op!)ort ~nitY t.o sernt a co:r-u mtcntion relat5."e to l'r . 
1 iL,on • s r l0anH. Aft,~:r. tnn (lA.Ys o~ t o rrnoks , no+, iia :Lnr: rAcei rod 
any f'11rther WO!'(i f.1.•om Mr• Alli.3l)n , tllO COI>Y for tLe Gollevc C ~t 
logue a1· sent to tl1e printers, and the cat <J.loguo is no'. ..11 in 
type and 07i .. l he road*· :for , intribut:Lon 1.hout {Tune 10th . 
1 t tllP +.i..mc of J'r . ·ilso.n ' n ,::.lp.ction , tr.ore ere rnT 1 nr o-f' 
ajplicants :ror. t · .n 1, off:~;. or:,llil) o. . .ode . n 1 nguo.p;es in ,.he )olleee . 
l'lY (iut,5-P,S as P11 P.n1 rlent o.,.. tLn r.o1J.f.,gR to roJ.n.,1a~ ···:\T . W:l.lson (: nc .t -
' ' trn: pt. to find unoti.er ca1m )le i,er::3011 to taJ<e hi. :pl,J~e . 
I am ,,e:ry mu ,h 11 tt-1restnd · n 1,J.e oe; 0n Ci tY ,c11ools , ! articu -
' I !c:•·i;\l,' 
~ 1. 1},~ 1~, J;, 
larly in tlle High ~cllool , anci M. f'ar as it i:-, !lOSsil)le , I am always 
pleased to <lo anything I 0an to assist in tho good rrnrk that is 
being (ione . The Ogden CitY Board of Eclucation will no ctoul)t be 
al)le to secure a good 1 _an f'or PJ'.':tnci:pal of t1le niJ11 ~eh 1)ol . 
I regret 8XCfH;dingly tha t I urn unahle to act in D.rlcorrtance 
wi tl1 tJ:1e vlishea of the citizens of' Ogden , and I as~m.re you that 
• 1 t is only b13cause my <luty to thB Colleg6 vri l l not perrni t rne . to 
Very respectf u lly yours , 
Pre8i<lent . 
. .. . ... " _! 
